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Ï.:Two German 
Cruisers Sunk BRITAIN'S FINES! TSERIES THE MILLION 

DOLLAR MYSTERY ! i

THE i$#'V:GOD SPEED W
RESERVISTS 1ER

wm -hampionship .At Hong KongA ■ v .ASEBALL
«'■[By Special Wire to The Courier)

SHANGHAJ, China, Aug. 18.—Two German cruisers 
have been disabled and brought into Hong Kong. Confirma
tion of this fact was received here to-day. The deck works, 
the turrets and the barbettes of the two cruisers were de
molished, and their masts and funnels had been shot away. 
Their sides were stained with blood, which had run through 
the scuppers. Owing to the rigid censorship established by 
the British authorities at Hong Kong, it is impossible yet to 
obtain the names of the two German cruisers. Many Ger
man merchant vessels are lying in the harbor ât Hong Kong.
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NEXT HOME GAMES: 
mrsday, Friday and Saturday 

August 27, .28, 29

, Thomas vs. Brantford
Game Called at 3.30 

Mission, 25c; Grandstands, 
10 and 15c

Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2 
iRONTO vs. BRANTFORD

4>
& | Most Important Re- 

! velation of the 
Day From War 
Office.

Big Battle May En
sue at any Time 
as Armies Clash*

Families of Soldiers
Will Be Looked After

By Brantford City

- Touching Scenes 
Were Witnessed 
at Depot Last 
Night.

Gallant Men of Em
pire Have An
swered the Call.*

Here They Are 3
:

The following were the Brit
ish Army Reservists who an
swered the call of their country
last night:
Pte. R. Cobden, 1st Coldstream 

Guards.
Pte. Blanchard, Coldstream 

Guards.
Pte. T. Barnes, Coldstream 

Guards.
Pte. T. Scott, Scots Guards.
Pte. I. Millar, Scots Guards.
Gunner T. Robertson, R. F. Ar

tillery.
Sergt.-Major Hardy, R. F. Ar

tillery.
Gunner James Mason, Royal 

Garrison Artillery.
Gunner Howes, Royal Garrison 

Artillery.
Gunner T. Robertson, Royal 

Garrison Artillery.
Pte. I. Mason, Borderers Regt.
Pte. W. Phillphots, 1st Sussex 

Regt.
Pte. T. Atkinson, 1st Sussex 

Regt.
Pte. Packer, Worcester Regt.
Pte. H ^>Vtiliams4 East Kent 

Regt.
Pte. G. Carey, Royal Berkshire 

Regt.
Pte. W. Ashton, Royal Sussex 

Regt.
Pte. J. Pizzey, 2nd Essex Regt.
Pte. P. King, Royal Fusiliers.
Sapper Millar, Royal Engineers.

Wives or others dependent upon the Reservists who left Brantford 
for the front last evening are requested to call at the Armories be
tween the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

Mayor Spence yesterday afternoon held a conference at the 
Armories with reference to what steps had best be taken to give effect 
to the general desire that the wives and families and dependents of 
those who have gone or arc going to the front be properly looked

Aid. Hollinrake, chairman of the

CATION TRIPS : -1

TO DD HER DIHV |B.v Special Wire to The Courier.]
LONDON, Aug. 17.— (Mid

night)— (delayed by censor)— 
The most important revelation of 
the day has been that of the land
ing of a British expeditionary 
army on the shores of France. 
Everybody in England has known 
for two weeks that a large army 
was crossing the channel. The 
troops had been assembled ' at 
different bases, one of the largest 
contingents embarking at Dublin, 
Ireland.- Many other regiments 
Southampton and other' ports 
along the coast of the - English 
channel.

The great canyas camps at the
IY\ MLfgyu < . — -* - **———,

k— definitely . _ „ ,
orts, conveying the troops had 
finished the oversea movement 
under the escort of strong squad- 
re ns of warships.

The transportation of the sold
iers lasted several days and dur
ing that time not a mention of 
the expedition was permitted to 
the newspapers here. Even now 
the strength of the expedition, the 
names of the regiments compos
ing the contingents and the ports 
where they landed are not allow
ed to be made public.

“It is known, however, that a 
large proportion of the best 
troops of the British army are 

continental soil. The re
ception of the British soldiers 
everywhere in France was en
thusiastic. The officers and men 
of the two armies fraternized 
warmly.

ousand Islands, Toronto, ; 
Niagara Falls

Daily service. Stops at all im- , 
•tant points en route. Low ; ’ 
isenger fares, including meals • ' 
1 berths. - ►

after. Those in attendance were 
finance committee ; À. K. Bunnell, city treasurer; T. H. Preston of the“When war is near and dangers nigh. 

“God and the. soldier is our people’s 
cry." "

Never in the annals of Brantford 
were such crowds or such a leave-tak
ing as was witnessed in the Armor
ies last night when the army reserve 

recalled to their regiments par
aded before leaving for the front at

Expositor, and F. D. Reville of the Courier.
The Mayor explained that he had called the meeting as a prelude 

to a larger one to be held on Wednesday afternoon. It was felt^ that 
all the municipal local work possible should be started in order to 
help relieve the unemployed. In this regard Mr. Bunnell said he 
would have to make certain financial arrangements which he thought 
he could achieve. He would be able to report at the Wednesday

[!men

City of Quebec gathering.
Colonel Howard reported there were 36 married men among 

those accepted for the front. He undertook to get the infonhation 
to the number 6f depen'de'nts who would need looking after during 

the absence of the bread-winners.
Dr. Ashton urged the establishment of a free medical dispensary.
The matter of insurance for the men came up, but was adjourned 

others'tbr ctohsideratiurt at to-morrow’s
MERCHANTS WILL HELP.

A representative meeting of the merchants Of the city was held 
this morning at the Expositor office to discuss ways and means of 
aiding the poor of the city and the families of soldiers who may be in 
want. It was decided to put on a patriotic day some time this month, 
when a general sale of merchandise will be held, when all the mer
chants, theatres, hotels, bakers, etc., will be asked to give 5 per cent, 
of the cash sales to a patriotic fund. The day chosen will be a Sat
urday. It was also decided to approach the City Council with a view 
of having all civic'work that can be gone on with, or opened up, pro
ceeded with, so as to give employment to deserving men, who now 
face the coming winter with no work ahead of them. Strong com
mittees were named to make the necessary arrangements, and the 
merchants ire determined to make it a success.

8.19.
it was a scene that will live in 

memory. The single rank of stalwart, 
well-set-up fellows, guardsmen, artil 
lerymen and plain infantrymen each 
of them realizing in a moment just 
what the call to arms meant. 
God-speed crowd of comrades, and 
women iMk. the rattle of, drums, the 
(ascimtiOU '-t soldiering which de-
t&e-bs - tails ror
touchmd rouse the heart; it was man-

Measures to Assist the Empire and 
Provide for Unusual Conditions Aris
ing From the War are to be Taken 
at Once.

hervice nightly at 7 00 p.m. « ► 
m Montreal.

as

Far Famed Saguenay : ;
[press Service from Montreal " [

h.S. “Saguenay" sails TueS- ,. 
lys and Fridays at 7.15 p.m. i' ; 
pm Montreal. Through with- 
t change to Lower St. Law- 
hce Resorts. Steamers from 
pebec to Saguenay leave daily 
18.00 a.m.

The

with- tilla of traStaple the

in their offices and the com-|By Special Wire to the Courier]

OTTAWA, Ont, Aug. 18—With 
the opening of parliament this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, by the 
Governor-General, the Duke of 
Connaught, steps will be taken to 
give legislative sanction to the 
military measures the government 
has taken to assist Great Britain 
iti the present emergency arising 
out of the European war and to 
provide for the unprecedented 
state of internal affairs in Canada, 
which the conflict may precipi
tate.

were
mittee rooms this morning, the 

topic of discussion being the 
war. Canada’s part in it has its 
effect upon the locality for the 
various representatives. Members 
of both Conservative and Liberal 
parités seemed to be confident 
that, barring the unexpected, the 
session would be of short dura
tion. The “unexpected” seemed 
to be an outbreak of partizan feel
ing on past naval policies, which, 
of course, will not be initiated by 
the leaders of the two parties who 
are understood to have arrived at

ifest.
Tifti* «mV time again the surging 

broke through to shake their
one

x / masses
hands and more than one hard eye 
glistened and voice grew husky as 
the good-byes were said. “ Hard hit 
by the sudden separation which had 
seevred family ties but smiling lipped 
and self-possessed they answered the 

They felt it.

CANADA S. S. LINES,
LIMITED. X

1-11 Victoria Sq., Montreal. - •
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sol'dier’s last grip ” 
that was evident, for the ache of a 
family now parted from them coitU.

, not be so easily forgotten and unem
otional as the British “Tommies are 
they have hearts of gold.
,Cheer after -cheer rolled over them in 
the hall as Sergt.-Major Oxtaby 
marched them to and fro to clear a 
space. The spirit of a thousand 
years of tradition gave itself to the 
ovices and stirred the hearts of men 
who would never know such a call. 
Alert beyond conception and with an

alacrity to obey that is superb they 
I moved to the commands. •

"Tall men on the right; short on 
the left," was the command and from 
P. C. Cobden. big., strapping, clean 
cut to the last infantryman, they stood 
trained, disciplined and ready, the 

The following is a

JAll the members of the House 
of Commons and Senate who can 
attend, have reached the city and

now on
After the Théâtre Visit (Continued on Page 3)

the her frontier to enforce her neu
trality should occasion arise.

A rigoroti' censorship on all news 
of the British army a : i r.avy is ;n 
frtcc.

Late Wiresi
pick of an army, 
list of their names and regiments: 

Pte R., Cobden, Coldstream Guards. 
Pte Blanchard, Coldistream Guards.

Royal Cafe
President Wilson has address

ed a statement to the American 
people urging them to a strict 
observance of that speech and 
conduct which will best safeguard 
the nation against distress and dis- 

He warns against the 
breach of neutrality, which may 
spring out of partizansihp.

British and German troops in 
Africa have come into contact in 
the German possession of Togo- 
land on the Gold Coast where 
some 
been captured.

By special arrangement with 
the post office department there 
will henceforward be an Atlantic 
mail service each Wednesday and 
Saturday, both from New York 
and Liverpool by steamers flying 
the American flag.

No authentic news has come to 
hand to-day concerning the re- 
reported French advance 
Alsac Loraine in the direction of 
Strasburg.

Holand is reported as continu
ing elaobrate preparations along

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m, 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m,

(Continued on Page Four.)
(Continued on Page 5)

WARLIKE SCENES AT . 
PLYMOUTH WERE NOTED

V

AMERICAN LADY SAW 
A REAL AERO BATTLE

CHAS & JAMES WONG aster.
15 Quve,. St Managers 

Bell Tele»keae IMS.

August 5th, when the concentration 
of the forces began, until' August 9. 
when the Nieuw Amsterdam sailed 
from the port, that fully 120,000 men 
had been assembled. It was supposed 
that the greater part of this foirce was 
taken across the English channel to 
France aboard the coastwise vessels 
and army transports then lying in the 
harbor. The troops, according to 
these passengers, were going board 
the transports Aug. 8, and on the fol
lowing day the advance guard of. the 
cavalry began t6 arrive in the city 
together with many train loads of 
supplies and hospital equipment, in
cluding 700 large motor buses.

JBt Special Wire to the Courier]

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Details of
the assembling, embarkation and size 
of the British military forces at Ply
mouth for the scene of hostilities in 
Belgium and France, facts whjch the 
English censors have jealously^guard- 
ed from cable mesages to this coun
try, were related to-day by passengers 
who arrived on the liner Nieuw Am
sterdam yesterday. The Nieuw Am
sterdam took on about 100 passengers 
at Plymouth.

While in Plymouth, the passengers 
noted the activity of the British army 
authorities and estimated that from

P*r Special Wire to The Courier] . ‘The soldiers told us that several of 
NEW YORK, Aug. 18—Mrs. M. E. the aeroplanes were French and that 

Baris West of Montgomery, Ala., a their pilots probably were on a re 
passenger on the Nieuw Amsterdam,I connoitering expedition. Several Ger-
which arrived from Rotterdam last man aeroplanes also came into the 
light, told of having witnessed a fighcl vicinity and shots were exchanged, 
in the air near Elten, Belgium. The The train halted so suddenly that we 
Party of which Mrs. West was a were jammed' against each other. I he 
Member left Berlin two days after soldiers hastily disembarked and 
'at was declared, preceding into Bel- trained their guns in the direction o. 
««m on a troop train. Her story of the Frenchmen One of the French 
the fight follows: machines was seen to wCbble and-fah

"On reaching Elten. on- the frontier, precipitately to the ground,, Whether 
*e were startled at the sound of fir- it was caused by the German gun fire 
'ng. Our attention was attracted alott we were not able to learn. 
wj*ere we saw several aeroplanes •cir-l Mrs. West said it too er par y 
ding about. | three days to reach Rotterdam.

11 Phone 560 - Automatic 560 Germans are said to have

Gentlemens Valet
leaning, Pressing, Dyeing 

and Repairing 
Indies’ Work a Specialty 
Goods called for and delivered 
1 the shortest notice.
H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

into

TEA POT INN”
* 1EA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie Street i,

eid & Brown x
UNDERTAKERS 
151 Colborne St. 

Open Day and Night
J

Li,:f ter the Battle ! t- i..:^k-Iter the battle of Old Home Week 
settle down to solid business, 
le in and see our fine lines of 

WALLPAPER 
STATIONERY 

BOOKS and MAGAZINES 
[ENGLISH PERIODICALS 
Picture Framing a Specialty!

fickels’ Book Store
72 COLBORNE STREET 

Phone 1878
pte Our One and Only Addressl
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The Latest War Map
By the Best Map Builders in the - 
World, Rand, McNally & Co. of 
Chicago, is Now on Sale at the 
COURIER OFFICE,

20c20c for
It is in colors, gives every place in detail in all Europe | 

—railroads, rivers, and all the rest of it.' At the back there 
are complete details of the fighting strength and resources 
of each nation, area, population, public debt, and so on. It 
folds into a neat cover, and can readily be carried in the 
pocket.

To understand the progress of the war intelligently it is 
absolutely necessary to have one of these maps.

Written orders given to newsboys will be promptly
filled.
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